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Examples such as Ihese, alld ulher pallems wllh whIch Ihey lIlay h" CtlllltltluJed, WIll
be Ih" ma)o. fuclIs of Ihis pape.

2 Preliminaries

I I tllrodllctioll

Hdore lIluvlllg on 10 Ihe cenlrallssues II will be usefullu lake a velY bile! louK ill 1I1",e

There are a number of silualilllls in language where nouns can appt:ar adjacelll to each

aspecls of Ihe synlax which lIIay bear dlfeclly on Ihe Issues

olher. Nouns may be compounded, placed in apposilion, occur as bart: argume:rus adjaceru
to each olher, elc. The aim of Ihis paper IS

10

wilh lillie morphological case-marklllg 011

examine Ihis silualion in Noolka, a language
1I0UIIS

alld a rt:lalivt:ly free word ordt:r for

Noolka, a Wakashan language spoken

011

Iht: Wesl Coasl of Vancouver Island, is a

morphologically complex language, Willdl makes use of bOlh polysynlhesls and
Illl:OrpOralioll 10 a high degret:. Tradllionally, NOOlka has bt:ell described as a language

Wilhin Ihe senlence, Ihe 1II0Si obvious faclor is Ihe head-illlllal lIalure of the lallguage

verb in Ihe senlence, bUI Ihose Ilullgs Ihal do afe Iypically of ellher a .eSUlLled dass of
iuncllon words or are

a spcc.al poslllvn, I.e.

coruaining one or more n:duplicalive pn:flxes bUI never a sel:ond rool. Thus, regular

'We w"re callt:d the Nuu/hl/III Hand.'

pn",,,ss

III

3)

III

Inllutlmsla4.mt, IN.'
Nuulhlim hand

<IS il

1101 10 say Ihal nUlhlng lIIay ever 11IeccJc Ihe

IS

which has one roOI per word, combinlllg wilh any number of suffixes and possibly

cOlllpuulllling has been IlIlcd lIul

be dIScussed hcreul.

Verbs occur at Ihe bcgilllung uflhe st:nlence, hcad nouns precede Ihelr .elallve dause
modifiers and lllher cOlllplt:mellls. This

argumenls of Ihe vei·b.

10

·'uklaan.

01

Iv

locus.

[e,lNP

we are Ilallh=d

Ihe langu<lge.

1-'01" Ihe mosl pari, Ihis is an accurale deplclion of Ihe facls. We never encoUlller more

4)

[ \'aaUUSlilll, IN" I "I",,({uulalwdill Iv
Crim"

Ihan a single rool wilhin a word.' 1I0wever, Ihere are silualions where IWo nouns are

Ie, INP

Ihcy borrow fmm

'II was (I·,mc Ihey burruwed il frOlll'

broughl logelher in a n:lalionship Ihal is highly suggeslive: of wmpounding in olher
languages, such as:
I)

"liil.t"lii [yaCmuuI
Ihe big
bladder

5)

Aaqmis
011

IN

11'1'

[}.a4mls, IN.'
1II1

IluslII({aA Iv
along wllh

10

Nik Gisborne and

Sh:::v~

M.tllhc:ws

fUI'

I ", IN.'

'Ihe large oil-bladder.'
'There was oil along wilh Ihe sapling.'
Since Ih" trealmenl of locus

Thanks

[ AilaSlllilpal IN"
Ih" silphllg

discussion of various drafts of this P.IIK:f

, For tUllher discussion of Ihe lIalure ollhe word III Noulka, soe SlonhalO (I'N,)) The IlllJlphu
log.cal breakdown of words will '"ll lie IlI,IIcal«1 II •• IIIS paper acepl where .1 I> d.rectly
rdevanl to the discussion. Data lOI' Ihls (>i.lpc:r an: dlawn frum tlu: puhlishc:t.I "lid ullpubll~Iu::d
work 01" Edwunl Sapi!· alld Mon is SwaJ<,h nil Ts"ha.lh NOOlka.

IS

1101 dlleclly germane tv Ihe .sstl,,, here, we w.1I 1101

explore II any furl her, simply assullllllg Ihallh.s is a pussible uutcome .11 Ihe sYlltax tllldc.
Ihe appmp"'''le condilions, 10 he dealt wllh by some sotl of frollllllg rult:.

~33

"S

ror the locat ion or the slIhject and ohject

Ollctllalion in their ordering wilh respect

nOli n

phrnses. there is considerahle

The hcad is Ihe only obligatory elelllellt of Ihe NP and many noun phrases consisl of

each other. so much so Ihat it is difficult

10

only Ihe harc head noun. an important p,operty in what will follow. Note Ihat Ihe position

slate which is the hasic order. VSO or VOS In fact. eilher ",der is commonly round

10

01 Ihe hcad placcs il away frolll Ihe edgcs of Ihe phrase when any of the other elemenls

10

occllr. and this often posps prohlems f'" the analysis or Ihe senlence
lunaakwrlin
h" had

J

nisma INr
land
()

V

me prescnl
One olher issue of a synlactic nature which will he important because of its bearing on

1 hawitllk 'laya,'iik INr
chief of wolves
S

Ihe h"nndal i.. s or noun phrases will he Ihe slalUs of the definite article or specifier. I-'Ii'l
The definile article in Noolka is a clitic which Illoves in Ihe synlax. attaching to the

'The chi"f of the Wolves owned land.'

~nd

of

Ihe first mClllher of the noun phrase. irrespeclive of its synlactic category. The proof of
the ciilic slaills of Ihese elemenls resls wilh Ihe slandard teslS for clitic-hood as descrihed

7)

k"alyaal
Kwalyal
S

7uy"lalw"lil
calch si~hl of
V

la1-a haalhaak""1- INI'
IWo young women

in Ihe lileraln"e (e.g. Nevis 199R) The following t'xamples demonstrate the most common

o

properly of ditics. i.e., Iheir lIlohility. This may he utilised as one clear indicator of the

'Kwatyal callghl si!!hl or Iwo youn!! women.'

lert hOllndary of the nnun phrase within which Ihe clilic moves.

Notice Ihallhe two senlences (Ii) and (7) provide evidence of the two competing orders
for M!!"ments. VOS in (6) and VSO in (7) Obviously this issue will be important to an

)i:Mi1cry

oVNali III,,!{',standill!! of Nootka grammar, hut the foclls here will be on the hare noun

"he hahy nil'd'

9)

Inayaqak7J1 NI'
the hahy

ph,ase. in whateve, pmition il occurs. and its various colineations. The i.. ue or a'gument
o,riering. while an imp",tanl amI rascinaling aspeci or Noolka synlax. will necessarily he
!!iven little r.... lhe, invesligalion in Ihis paper olher Ihan where il is directly ,elevant
nnllT1--nrmT1

10)

'IllYIl7aHa1saw

10

I

tUTsme'/i IN!' (lIa:!:Imat?;
nayaqak INP
woman
the newhorn
baby

Ih~

'The woman saw the newborn baby.'

collnC;ltions

The inlernal sl,uclure of the phrase is somewhat more rigid than Ihal of the argumenls
of Ihe verh wilhin Ihe "."nlence. Within Ihe Nr. the nOlln has a more or less cenlral

lah7aa7a1-welin hat'iisma1then
hathed

position. heing followed hy relalive clallses and olhc, s.. nlenl';al complements and

'Then rile four people slaHed to bathe.'

II)

[mUll?;;
the four

quulasJ,..p
person(s)

p,eceded hy adjectives. which may. in 111m. he preceded by v:triolls quanlifiers. inclllding
numerals. "dverhs modifyin!! adjectives precede them and the layout of Ihe enlire NP is
a<;

R)

fnllow~·

1

l

QU"NTI
NllM

12) 1-awii,'i?,,1lahlaa
he approached thcn

suk-ill
take

17iih?;;
the hig

'lIe wenl up. lonk the hig heavy stone.'
J

IADVII"DJIIAI)lp

N

I

RELATIVE (,L"USE IINr

4

k"atyiik
heavy

mUk<yi INP
stone

2Jtl

Il) "luuwlitlt

wllna
aua~k

du al fil"sl

I faAe?;
Ihe IWo

lils'''1 ""Iallll"'" INI'
had
Inlx:s

(IIK""""I,,lh
T"'I",lhllnb"

3 Types of NOIlII-lIUIlIl Col/m:lltiollS
III Ihc foll<lwillg seclllliis We will ':XillIlIlI': Ihe vanulis Ulllllillulis IIl1d"I Which Iwv

'The Iwo bad Iribt:s fll"sl IIMde wal" ag.lll1sl Ihe Toqu"hl '

nouns (pussibly 11101': III ~Ollll! (i.l~cs) may \lc(;ur aJjac..:c:nl lu cadi "Hiler In IHJ.UY (a!lC~

Nul.: Ihe ellamples 01 Ihe auaehlllenl 01 Ih" dille IIJ nOlill I'h.",,,s ahove III Ihe IlIsl
"asc, Ihe definile anide aPl'eal"s UII Ih" Ih'lIl1 which IS Ihe only 1l1"IIl!>el ollh" lulllll phrase
subJecl uf Ihe senlellce

(\I)

1I0w.:v"., III Ihe ",eollli SCllle".:" II ,Ioe, 1101 al'peal" 011 Ihe

noun wilh which il is assoclaled, bUI moves 10 Ihe fil"sl melllbc. of Ihe 1I0un phms.:,

will III lac I be aelllss

SUlIl':

(111:"1

killd 01 IIlaJol ')llIlaclle boulldar)l, hili lI"vcllhck" Ihc I'USIIIII!\

01 Ihe sy"lilell" hOlllldMh" ".:IlI.llIy IlieslIl'l""'" Ihc ahllllY 10 d!>lIlIgllhh Ihesc
cullucaliulI:') i.lIld therefore:

Ih~rt: I~ it

danger uf dlt..:ulatity

til

any

atlC:lllpl

10 lbe

lhh u~

IIIL:

,ok crilel"ion tor dislillgUlSllIlIg sudl cases.

auaching Iu Ihe inilial adjeclive (10). SubseqllcllI examples delllonsllal.: Ihe IIlt1hlhly of
Ket!n'lll & ('01111 Ie \ 1977:b.l) ,laiC wilh Ic(ell!lI.:e hl Ihell" silidy of Id.IIIVe ,Iau"" Ihal
Iht! chlic wilh l"t!sp':CI 10 lIulIlcr,,1s (II), IIll1hil'k adjeclive, (12) "lid lIulIlemlimllccllvC
Wt! ale allelllpllllg 10 delemllne Ihe ulIlV,;&sal pmpelll~' 01 Idalive dau"" by
cumparing Ihelr synlacllc tOlm ill a large IIl1mbef of lallguagt!s. T" du II", II I>
necessary 10 h"ve a largely synlax-Iret! way uf Idenlilyulg Re's III an alblll .. y
language. OUI solulion lu Ihls problem IS 10 use an es>entially semanll.:ally-hased
ddinilioll 01 RC.

combinalions (13).
Thus, il is cleal" Ihal Ihel"e al"e sl.iel eOlldllions up .. n Ih" I'lacelllclIl of

Ih~

vanous

elements of Ihe noun phrast!, indudlllg Ihe slle uf dilidzalloll.
Olle final poinllo be made cOllcerns Ihe ,I"IIIS "I Ibild pelSlJII al,,1 1lUlllhel-illatking In
Nllulka, Ihere is nn Ihird person I'IOIIUIIII, 1I.,(lhel

IS

III OIdef lu avoid cIl"culamy
SlllUlul'

p-.:rsull in lUauy puradigills. In

111

Ihe I,ulilllllg ul synladi..: al glllllcn" we Will ""ull lu a

IhelC IIIlkeli'Ii",1 Illillklllg lUI Ihird

~u..h.lillOU. IHlIuh~r Ini.lr~lllg

i.s opliolhtl, aud iuhclluCIit.

sllalcgy

III

attcluphllg lu Iuuvldc

noun t:llllucailulls in Nootk~L Thcsl.!

h':31). 10 ..

Will

the

It..:lcUUlIIdIItJJI 01 'h~ :-.ldtil.'t 01 I1\1UII

lIIdudc argulIlt.!Hls f....uu bOlh !lot:I1I..1l1l1~~ iJ.lld,

Thus, il is possible to have semenees wHhmn any ,)Ven .... gllmenls ur deill IIldicalion uf
where appmpnale, morphology and synlax. The feadef is ufged 10 beal Ih" III 1IIIIId a,
Ihe number 01 parlicipanls, as 1II1he Iullowillg:
w.:
14)

pmc~~d.

-They killed Ihem'

'1al_".aaflaA
kill now

3, J Atljacent Argumellts of tile Verb

Inlh" pani..:ular contexl, Ihe selllell.:" IS glussed as 'Ihey kllkd Ihcm'. hln 11 cu .. ld jusl
as easily mean: 'he killed Ihem',

'Ih~y

lulled hCf', elC Thb Iughlighls

Ih~

I'ukllilal

One possihk .:ollucalloll of IWo Il<lUIlS "
verb appear as

difficulties Ihal lIlay uccur in delenllulIlIg Ihe 'y"lacllC algulllt!nls III ,I sClllencc,

folluwlng

panicularly 1IIlhe.case of Ihil'll l'ersullllilillCillillllS

the vt=rh

111 Ih" following seclions we will
may be

adJac~nl

10 each

Olh~r

eX'lIl1l1l~

"""h ot' Ihe po.sibk !iIlUallon, where

and allempl 10 I"uvide h"un,lic. luI'

01 Ihe pa1'll.:ular n:laliunshil's Ih., nuuns ale In illlY givell cOlllexl

d"l~mlllllllg

1I01111S

in which

lJar~

noulls Olle t'olluwlllg

~xalllJlles on~

it:-.

can

,~~

well as the rdau\ldy

15) SUUWt!cilll
hold
V
'Lkel kepI

Ihe

n~KIlJlhly

o

..:"nlle'

IIllh~

SlluallOIl whefeby Iwo alglllllell!>
ulher, eg., ( V ININe (NINe"

ut' word

(UIHmOn O(~lUII!IlL.:~

I huplllwasuk'li IN"
his small e allu"
IllS hul~

Ih~
Ih~

uf

I \"alUSdiil IN"
O"er
S

ord~r

Inh':I"1II HI Ih"

III lit"

algUlll~1I1>

bal~ nUUlIS ill ~lh..:h PU:)lllOIl!)

"I

~38

1(,)

I )"nh'~mil

<IIk',I"~

hnld

INr

his

IJ~~,

v

and is

o

S

'D~er

Nolic~

I tiimaakli INr
11I11.<s~1 ,hdl knif~

here Ihal in (17) Ihe head nOlln has a ralher loose relalionship 10 Ihe possessor

con,~qllenlly

marked by Ihe alimahl, (,nun-rive suffix I-Ilk!. Uowever, in (18) Ihe

relalionship is one of parllwhole and is Ihlls marked hy Ihe inalie..ahle pn.lu.uiv, slIffix 1-

look his knife.'

1all. In eilher case, Ihe slIffix indicaling possession serves 10 indicale Ihe relalionship of
ohjecl, whereas in Ihe second

Ihe IWo nOllns involved. It shollid be remarked Ihallhe pronominal referent in possession

This is anolher example of Ihe relalively free word order described

is encoded hy Ihe addilion of infleclional marking afler Ihe possessive sllffix, which in Ihe

Nolice Ihal in Ihe firsl case
c",e

(It;).

il

pr,,('~des

(I ~),

Ihe suhjeci follows

Ih~

case of Ihe 3"' person is 0, e.g. i!alcupukq.. 'my hllsband' conlains the I-uk! possessive

prf'violl,ly.
D~INmining

and often

'h" synlaclic slaills of Ihe nOllns in such cast's may he qllile challenging,

d~p.. nds

nn (onlexl and ,emanlics for deciding suhjecI- or objecl-hood. Simply

pilI. in a ,,",n!rnce wilh two
nnlln may serve as
Ihan synlactic

on~

har~

nOllns adjacenl

10

ellch olher, if Ihe verh is Iransilive, each

ar!!"menl, hili which is which will nften depend on factors other

Hnwev~r.

in 10,,,1 cases, il is clellr from Ihe conlext and the Ihemalic roles of Ihe noun
which one serv!"s as subject and which as ohject In fact. Ihings may nol

h~

I~

person singular subordinaling suffix l-qas/. This is one of tbe

few cases where we can see thaI case-marking exists in Ibe language, making il perhaps
Ihe most straighlforward of Ihe noun-noun collocalions.
19)

on~s

co,,,'illl~nls

always

suffix followed by the

so simple, hilt for Ihe p'Jrposes of this paper,

w~

will rely on these diagnostics.

One further observation to make about Ihe case in (18) is that the definite article

i~

found to occur on the second member of the noun phrase, a distinctly odd situation. In a
normal noun phrase the definite article, modifying the head. would appear on lhe first

.1.2 H"ud-PO,f,H'uor
Nootka is Aht"ad-marking language, in which Ihe heAd in a head-possessor relationship
",TIff< hdm('

thl' p"","ssnr " is

fr~ql1enlly

Ihe case" 'hnt Ihe noun phrn.e consisls or

nothinl! mort" than two nOllns in collocation, one aClin!! as Ihe head nnd the olher as ils
po«""or Take" th.. fOllowin/! "xnmples'
17)

liiknnln'lhnk
YOll I.. nk lik ..

sllpicmisuk
onn,11'1 ISS

element of the noun phrase, as discussed above. This supports tbe view that in fact this
cannot be eilher 8 right-headed or a dollhle-headed noun phrase.
Thus, when two nouns are found adjacenl to each other, Ihe initial member bearing
dlher of Ihe possessive suffixes, it is Ihe firsl one that will he Ihe head noun and Ihe

ma7aqnn7a
Manko"

I,,,,

second its complement. As a complement, the second noun mayor may not be marked as
s~cific,

independent of the head.

'You look like the sand of Mnnkon!'
j,j

I R)

111117iiMi]'~ipn],

fhey took oUI

I qnsii?at
eye -INAL

'iinii]'7i INr
Ihe dn!!

'They fonk out the eye. of rh .. dog.'

Co-ordinate Structures without Conjunctions

Co-ordination in Nootka may occur al various levels of Ibe syntax, and quite
commonly within the noun phrase. It is often accompanied by the use of the conjunction
IMI or 11u~7i~1 'and', as d~monSlrated in the following sentences:

7

8

240

2U)

laanasa'll)
only Ihey

lIil)as
leach

I saasimhil
Hummingblld

llii

and

slsllillaaklli
I.ung-Talled

1,,1'

delennillaliull is made. we can r"plesenl such conslruclions m a slalldard pillase ,IIUClUI"
formal, alluwillg for Ihe presell"e

01

absell"e ., .. a COIIJuliClltln

'Only I hllllllllllghlid .lUd 1.01l1;1,"kd 1.....,,1 lIearly cuughl UI' Wllh 111111.'
25)

21 J

I k-alyaal

yak~llI

cume in View

Kwalyal

luh'll~

alld

ilixiiyapixin
Tlhliyapihin

NP

J"P

~

N' (Conj) N'

'Kwalyal and Tihllpihin came illlu view (from inside Ihe monsler).'
While Ihe use of Ihese conjunclions is quile common, il is also possible 10 conjoin
elemellIs wilholll Ihe use
III

II" any ove" conjulIl'Iioll, by simply adjoining Ihe IWo clemenls

~

N (Conl) N

Ur

Whelher Ihis occurs al N' or al N level is open 10 further debale, bUI does nol dlleclly
bear on the situation with regard 10 bare nouns, where it is indetemllllate

a IIUUII IIUUII cullocalillll, as below

3,4 Apposition
22)

nu~7uu7allwelm

sleam food

(1)Iiyi'/i
waa~if/i 1,,1'
the snakes the frogs

Apposition involves the non· restrictive modification of Olle noull by Ihe addu Ion of
another one, providing further, if somewhal unnecessary, informatiull Cases

'The snakes and lhe frogs began to sleam.'
23) 1iinaxall
ready

l)a~utall.all

all

suu
hold

Ellgh,h

may involve constructions such as 'my beSI friend, John' or 'Ihe willners of Ihe Sianley
Cup. the Dallas Slars·. They act as non-reslrictive modifiers of Ihe head 1I0un alld, as

I muuslati cill)all J"P
bow

HI

arrow

such, are less inlimately cOllnected with the head than its restrictive modifiers, includmg
pre-head modifiers such as adjectives and posl-head modifiers, such as restrictive relallve

'All were ready, holding bow and anuw'

clauses.
24) minkaa7allukquuwelin
are all around

lIaqmis
Xaaqaalt J..P
grease dried blubber

mahiii7ak7i.
hl~ house'

This formation is also found in Nootka, and provides a further class of cases Involving
noun-noun collocations, such as the following examples:

'He would have oil and dried blubber all around his house.'
In such cases one can see Ihat both synladically and semantically neither element can
be seen lu acl as Ihe head, eilher ulle being interchangeable wilh Ihe ulher, jusl as in w-

( ( It''a\'aXas I,w
26) yaacsaa~al
( Xayax'il I..p
send
Sound~f-a·stick -breaklng~n ·the-ground
the SWift une

'1bey sent oul Sound-Qf-a-stick-breaking-Qn-the-ground, Ihe fasl runner'

urdinate Siruclures in uther languages. Thus, Ihere musl be a difference betweell a courdinate SIrUCIUre and a head-complemenl l:onslruCliun. Again, we find Ihat we must
resort to semantics to provide the determination of the rules in the selllence. Once Ihe

27) suk-ill [ (quufukli
he, took
his, slave

I",..· I k"alyaal

INP

Kwalyal

'He took his slave, Kwatyal.'

I

Sieve Mallhews (pc.) has drawn OUI .lIenllOIi 10 Ihe simllalilics wilh Hungarian
Ihe ddinlle .Iticle co-occur wllh Ihe head marking possessive suffix
9

III

INP

haVing

10

J..P

24'

21l)

[ I muu'/ii

lah7aa7a~we7in hat'ii~~ila1~tart

Ihen

the fOllr

to hathe

quula~

'Then thl'- four people, Ihe hunters, started
in~tance, provide~

Sent.. nce (26) for

hre.kjn~·onlhe-gro"nd,
con~istin!!

I,,·

per~on
10

(k"iisahithinI)7i
the hunters

I"p INP

bathe.'

As regArds the head and its

the furlher information about Sound-of-a-stick-

Ihal hI'- is a fast runner It fllrther qualifies the noun

of hi~ Mme hy providing

thi~

the modifier were directly adjacent to the head, within the N', since the clitic will always
appear on the first element of the NP, as discussed above,'

phrl\~e

additional information Senlence (27) does milch

Ih .... me Ihing, except in Ihis instance the furlher information is Ihe actual name of the
,Iav .. , 'Kwalyal' Nol .. Ihat sentf'nce (28) cannol mean either that 'the hunters bathed the
four p.. npt.,' nor Ihal 'Ih .. fonr people hath.. d Ihe hunler<', since
wo"t.1 hnlh ..!"""ire
acl< a' an

Iran~itivilinll

i"lran~i'ive,

markers on Ihe verb 'bathe',

monadic verb. In order for il IWo act

AS

Ihe~e

~inee

two possibilities

provides more indication that the constituent is N', but only if we assume that there is a 0
3<4 person pronominal element following the word for 'slave; this would make this a

possessive structure, analogous

example, (28), provides the clearest evidence that this

85

illustrated

noun phrase. Thus. syntactically. the structure of (28) would be beller described as in
(31) below:

hat'ii~1atli~im

yon bathe him

31)

NP

,~,

s~

waala".
say

~

N'

muu 1ii
Th"s. in cases slIch
no"n~

a~ tho~e

be at least N', since it contains

One further interesting point about (27) and (28) is that in both cases there is a definite

I
H

"lie advis .. d him saying 'you will hathe him'."

two

mU,fl

• numeral in addition to the head noun and appositive.

'The vI'"ng wnman hnd her children halhe.'

mlvi.,ing

those discussed in section 3.2 above. The final

article on the leftmost member of the noun phrase, suggesting that this is in fact a full

hat'iislapa1-quuwe7in
hank"nn1-1i
iant"e1isuk1i
the young woman her little children
make hathe

haahuup~ila"

10

a dyadic verh. the causative

in the examples in (lQ) and (30).

If))

note that in (26) it is impossible to decide the

in its cllrrent form it

sumx flapl would he added to the verb, allowing for this transitive reading,

2Q)

argument~,

level at which the appositive attaches. since we are dealing with a personal name; (21)

quulas

NP

I

N

k-iisabithinl) 1i

in (26-28) we must regard the relationship between the

as on .. of apposition, the first acting

a~

the head noun of the noun phrase and

,h.. ,!"cond s.. rving as a non-restrictive modifier of the head
Notice Ihal one clear indicator of Ihis is Ihe ahilily of Ihe appositive to bear the definite
arlid .. dilic, flrt. as demonslraled in (26) and (2R) ahove, which should not be possible if

Huddleston (1984:266) states thlt: "Non-restrictive dependents are peripheral in that
they CRn be omitted with relatively lillie loss -

never loss of grammaticality. and loss

only of supplementary information as opposed to information integral to the main
message" Thus the auignment of appositives. by definition always non-restrictive, in
Nootka to the N' level sister to N' seems appropriate in this case, differentiating it from a

, It Appears

10 be p"",jhle to have double-marking within tbe NP but never possible
taler elemenl marked wilhout marking lbe leftmost member .., well.

II

12

10

have a

24:1

reslnclive rdalive clause, and also helps 10 explam Ihe posilion of Ihe dilic defimte
arlicle, which IIppears on Ihe hrsl, or only elemenl wilhin lis domiliu, i.eo Ihe Nr
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35) (aaquk"l/al wdlll
Was believed

hluu/a,/aA
go uUI>lde

I I naatukO/1 IK! INI'
0

Ihe Olle: lookllig fOI

'He was believed, and Ihe: uue: who was luoking I'm (Wulf) leU Ihe huuse '

3.5 Headless Relative Clauses

36)

A further possibilily in NOOlka is Ihlll of Ihe collocillion of II headless rdallve dause
co-occurnng wilh ils objecl, as in 'Ihe one fishing for halibul' or 'Ihe one klllmg people',

naCulal (~A(uyu/ailaA
Sec

pcn.:C1V\!

I I YllllllqsuuCIAu~(1
Ike INI'
Ihe one who becomes hi, btulhe .... lllaw

'Ue saw Ihe: ulle who load be<:ome IllS btulhcHn-law '

which may be realised in Noolka as acollocalion of a relarivized verbal elemcn!, Irealed

Relalive clauses in Noolka are Iypically headed by a relalive pronoun IyiMj"I and
furthermore oflcn conlain infleclional suffixalion indicating the relational nalure of the
phrase, especially the inflcclional marker 1-1i'tq/, as illu~traled below
32) qabliA
dic

1uusaabaA
because of

(l':atiMjslim
( ya\"iistiA1itq
fal al abdomen which had eaten

ha'luk.liA lac
cal

INP

'And Ihen lhe woman whose child he was could no longer hide lhe Irulho'

who had

natuO/ai lac
sce him

INP

'The man who had seen him hid.'
This is the Iypical form of a relativc dlluse in Noolka, bul il is IIlso possible 10 "nm a
helldless relalive clausc wilhonl Ihe usc of cllher Ihc Iclalivc I'ronoun, Iyaq"" or Ihe
inlleclional marker 1-1t'lql. In such cases, whal appears on Ihe surface is a verbal noun,
usually wilh the specifier clilic allache"o EKamplc:s of Ihis indu"e:

0

objeci of Ihe Ic:lallvlled Irall.lllve velb following

II,

a. would be:

eKpc:~h:d

_II

III a head IIl1l1dl

0

33) °/ali/aa'laA Uuucsme'li (YiMj"ac"lllq (ana IKdNP wllbaaqslu1aA hupllmo/ak.quu
lhen
the woman whose il was child
unable 10
hide Ihe trulh

I yiMj1iilq

slIIgk de:lllelli wlllolIl lite

hea"le:ss relallve clause. bUI IIIIS IS nol Ihe: ollly possibllily Olle: molY abu e:1I<:UUIII<1

lallguageo Thus Ihen: are: exam!'le:s sudl a. Ihe following:

'He died because of lhe abdominlll fal which he had ealeno'

34) hUpdi1aA ( quu1as1i
hide
lhe person

~

The cases above are of slml'le cunSlluCllolls WHit only

as a nominal followed by ils objeclo

37) yuni)aalaA Ijalbaatmlf./llqak
all logclher
ashamed
[ Itama(apo/i
lhe one who If.nows

lurutlollapaAquu
if Ihe:y learll

kuuWlitlP
sleal from

yaa
lhid

mUXIIlIs IKlo
sicaltlig de:lccUOII

'All your relallves (woul") be ashamed if (you) were 10 sical (,olllclloulgI
belongmg 10 olle who ulldeUlands slc:ahllg~eleL;lion'
38) mlUlo/aAsl
hilasaA [hllilcsultlaAsi yuuq"aa
I, 011 the sallie lillie: he: lande:d
I COllie: oul
also
[ lucatl>'II'1
the one who wenl 10

b

lIIaCtaallol IM'
Machhla Inbe

'I came oul uf Ihe woods 011 Ihe same Utile: as Ihe Olle: who hild gOIle: lu Ihe
Machhlaalh Iilllde:d.'
39) lI.uutllA
waao/aA yail
I
CdWlldlA'1
cllioall IKL
dip in gre:ase say
Ihere Ihe 01110 (vcrson) 10 wholll-belollg' allow(.)
'''It's dll'pc:d m greasc', says Ihe olle who has comc mlO posseSSIOIi of Ihe arrows ..
Such cases pose parlicular problems m Ihal Ihey behave very much a, Illhele was a
head noun followe" by all apposillve or olhe: .. complement. Nalurally, Ihe se:cond UOUII

14
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only

apprar~

has uniled Ihem intn a whole Irealed as an inneclional IInil' Ihey were rare in Ihe
older langllage. (Fortescue 1984: 33()

in conjnnclion with a dyadic verh. ami so Ihis may serve as an indicator of

Ihe rdalive clanse slalUs of the construction.
Examples from Greenlandic provided hy Forlescue (ibid) include:
TIlliS.

in most

ca~es

a comhination of the arl!umenl strncture of the original verh

comhined wilh the semantics of the construction slIl!l!est the alternalive analysis of a
hf"a"If","~ ff"lnliv{" dalf~e

Syntactically. the representation of sllch structllres should follow the followinl! line"

41) unnllk 'night' + manna 'Ihis'
alsip 'sleeve' + poa 'ils enlrance'
ullup 'day' + qiqqn 'ils middle'

~

unnumanna 'tonighl'
'cuff (of sleeve)
ulluqiqqa
'midday'

~ nl~ipall

~

However, in Noolka Ihe distance in phonological terms belween the elements
comhined is even grealer Ihan in Greenlandic, and for Ihis reason it seems preferable

40)

10

NP

I

refer to Ihe process as pseUdo-compounding.

N'

The cases we are rererring 10 in Nootka involve Ihe juuaposition of two nouns, the first

~

i~

of which IIcls as Ihe head or Ihe conslntction, Ihe second delimiting Ihe range of Ihe firsl,

L-'

42) 7unaak§ila1. 1.aqmis
he had
oil

8,

i.e., aCling as a restriclive modifier. There are no morphophonological ntles which apply
in these cases, other Ihan perhaps stress reduclion.

RilL, NP

Thns the difference Ilelween headed and headless relalives is Ihe presence or absence

'He got some oil in a large

of the ."ternal head. and Ihe nalure of REI., whether il conlains an overl pronoun or
relative inneclional marking. Note Ihal Ihe difference Ilelween reslriclive relative clauses
and

appo~ilives

resls in Ihe level 81 which Ihey allach 10 the nnun phrase: in Ihe cue of

the former, il is as a

~isler

of N, whereas for Ihe laller il is as a siSler of N'.

.1.6 PUlldo-Compollnding
0", rinal case of noun-nOlln collocalions is thaI of whal may be called 'pselldo-

compollnding'. The noli on of pseudo-compounding is related

10

whal is referred to in

43)

7uktqasat\ap
sel undemealh on Ille beach

15

oil~ladder.'

[ [muunaa
machine

t\iiqt\iiq.~ak

sewing

INI""

1001

'A sewing-machine was set under-Ihem-on-Ihe-beach.'

44) hitwee1in 7ulucama
There
go to
'II

led

10

45) hitwee7in
There was
II

[[ \"uc!it1as
now in ground

a waler-hole.'

Greenlandic Eskimo as 'quasi-compounding' (Forlescue 1984: 330):
In slark contrasl to Ihe productivily of derivational affixalion, the possihilities
for compollnding more thnn one independenl le.ical slem are e,tremely limited.
The only sllch constructions are 'qnasi·compollnds' consisting of two nominals in
apposition wilhin ~ lighlly hOllnd IIoun phrase where inlernal sandhi or deletion

7uk"aak [ 1iiblii [yaK!muut bqmis]N IN'
of his own the big
bladder
oil

r

[ Xaaq
fat

liibtuup IN INP
whale

was whllie-b/ubber.

16

~a7ak

waler

III I""

2'"

46) nuuA/a1.'1I
we sallg

ku·/ilti'/a1.·/il'l
Ihe mornlllg

ku/llti'/a1.
I yaa'llii I/albil culltl.1 IN INY
mOllllng Ihe long nlghl wlnJer
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49)

"0 III

We sang in Ihe mornillg .. fler Ihe long wimer lIigh/.
47) 'luunuu1. 'lani q-aa/a1.qa lIaxni'lisJa1.'luu I '/ayeli [hamulck-i JllhlUUplN INY

because Ihal

were like

driflwof.xl

Ihe many

bones

Comparing Ihis structure wilh Ihal of Ihe head-possessor conslruclion

whale

11\

(19). we see

Ihal Ihe difference belween Ihe IWO is Ihe presence vs. absence of the possessive marker
because Ihe many whale bunes wele like dnflwood.
48)

and Ihe inabilily of the second member of a pseudo-compound 10 bear detinlleness.

hin1i1.ma '/aya huuyaaHa1. nunuul/-a1. ['/aye?; quu1as niiliinalalblN INY
came in many dancmg singing
Ihe many men NUinal Iribe

4 Implications for Syntactic Theory

Many Nilinal men came in. danemg and singing.

One clear poinl Ihal arises from Ihe preceding expos ilion is the necesslly fOi a dear sel

In all of Ihese examples. Ihe set.:on" noun aels as an adjuncl

10

Ihe firsl. ralher like a

of principles for dealing wilh noun-noun collocations in languages wnh plOperues aun

10

reduced relalive clause consislillg of ollly Ihe noun. The noun may be simplex. as in (44.

those of Noolka, One cannot rely striclly on synlacuc structure. as Ihis carnes Ihe inhc.cnl

45). or il may eonlain a rOOI plus one or more derivalional suffixe.

danger of circularily and the consequenl potential for misanalysis. One muSI Iherefore

These pseudo-compounds exhibil a common properly of compounds. semanlic opacily.

resorl to a combinalion of slralegies involving morphological. sYnJacllc and selllanllC

,n Ihe water but a hole [tiled with waler. (45)

indicators of class membership and synlaclic calegory, The lable below illuslrales Ihe

FOI' example. (44) does nOI mean a hole

refers specifically to a kind of fat associaled wilh a whale. and (46) indicates a generic

various properties involved in Ihe differenl kinds of noun-noun collocations in Noolka.

Iype of nighl. a winler night

Ihey are differenl from I'educe" relalives in nOI allowing definileness

10

I

Adjacent Argumenls

2

Head-Possessor

1

Co-ordinalion

be encoded on Ihe

second noun. This also dislinguishes Ihem from apposilives Semanllcally. Ihey are
clearly nOI t.:o-ordinaled nouns. and Ihus we: IIIUsl condude Ihal Ihey COllstilule an
independeUl category. which for Ihe lillie heing. we williefer
Their synladic descriplion may be similar

10

hI

-

as pseudo-compounds.

I. Governed by argumenl struclUre of verb
2. Determined by Ihematic relalions
3. Mobilil): of individual araumems conlexl·~e~en "em
I. Head-marking for possession
2. Head precedes possessor
3. Possessor ma~ bear indel!!:ndelll defillllem:ss

Ihal of Ihe relalive clause slruclures.

appearing undel N'. hut wilh Ihe fu ... her con"iliun Ihal Ihey consisl solely of a bare noun
slem, unlike relalive dauses.

Properties

Type or Collocation

II is slill unclear exaclly whal Ihe slalus of Ihese compound forms is. bUI il is clear Ihal

-

17

III'arklllJi

I. Inlerchangeable
2. Semanlkally of same stalUs
3, Synlacllcally. neilher may consillule Ihe he ad by
ilSeU'
- -,-----------

It!
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